Sonoma County Section on Aging
May 19, 2010
MINUTES
Laurie White, Co-President

Opening and Remarks:

Co-President Laurie White opened the meeting at 9:00 am by welcoming all visitors and new members.
Reminded all to turn off cell phones. Reviewed Sonoma County Section on Aging mission statement:
“The Sonoma County Section on Aging is a coalition of agencies, organizations and individuals
concerned with the well being of older adults. As a network alliance, we advocate for and
promote the development, coordination, and implementation of older adult services in Sonoma
County.”
Co-Presidents are working on designing a single page rack card to be used by all members as a promotional
and educational handout.
Asked all visitors to stand and introduce themselves to the group. There were 11 visitors at today’s
meeting.
Announced that leadership committee has decided to purchase a microphone system for use at the monthly
meetings. Leadership Committee is meeting to decide how to invest the balance of excess SOA funds. If
any members have suggestions, please contact one of the SOA Leadership Committee members.
Expressed thanks to Cheryl Fox, Fox Associates, for coffee sponsorship.
Bob Cheal, Vice President

Quick Tips for SOA Website:

How to get on mailing list? Click “Join” and add your name to your existing organization. Email Bob
with your photo.
How to change information on website? Log in and make changes.
Forgot password? Click the button that says “forgot password” and your password will be emailed to
you.
At next month’s meeting, Bob will demo how to post announcements on the website.
Spotlight Speakers for June:

Nancy Allen, Elder Help Placement (coffee sponsor)
Lynn Winter, Hired Hands Homecare
Carolyn Worley, Treasurer

Treasurer’s Report:
Beginning Balance (3/31/10)
Debits
Deposits
Ending Balance (4/30/10)

$5,509.46
42.26
740.00
$6,207.20

Member Introductions
Spotlight Speaker:

Cheryl Fox, Owner
Fox Associates, Inc. Wellness Case Management
707-573-0223
caphox@aol.com

Cheryl has 40 years of nursing experience overseeing and managing skilled nursing and non-skilled
caregiving. She has a deep history of developing a variety of programs for clients ranging from infants to

seniors.
Spotlight Speaker:

Sharon Hawthorne, Broker/Owner
ASK Realty
707-823-8329
sharon@askrealtyonline.com

Sharon has been a Realtor in Sonoma County since 1993. ASK Realty specializes in serving the unique
decision-making and assistance requirements of each client, offering tours of senior living options, lifestyle
transition support, concierge-style service in preparing a property for sale and move management.
Pat Sanborn, Programs

Programs:

Announced that only materials presented by the Program Speaker are allowed to be left on tables.
Announced June 16th speaker will be Dr. Tim Geiseke, speaking on the topic of transitional care.
Program Speaker:

Cecilia Bridges
Buck Institute for Age Research
415-209-2245

Cecilia is a volunteer docent for the Buck Institute, giving weekly tours and talks along with a variety of
other duties. The Buck Institute is ten years old, employs over 100 scientists from 18 different countries,
and staffs 17 labs. Their mission is to discover ways to extend healthy years of life, through basic
research.
Their main goals are:
To understand the processes of aging.
To make discoveries leading to cures for age related diseases, such as Alzheimer’s, Diabetes, Strokes,
Parkinson’s, etc.
To invent new technologies.
They are making great discoveries. To learn more, the Buck Institute offers four seminars per year that are
open to the community. They also offer weekly tours of the facility, scheduled every Thursday. Cecilia
invited all to attend. To make a reservation, please call 415-209-2245.
Co-President Laurie White suggested coordinating a trip to the Buck Institute for a tour for SOA
members. If you are interested in attending, please contact either Laurie White or Eloise Tweeten. They
can accommodate up to 50 people.
Next month’s meeting is June 16th!
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Cerri
SOA Secretary
Del Curto Real Estate
debcerri@aol.com
707-292-5495

